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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Tear, cash ia advance, ..$1.25,

8ix Months, cash in advance 75 Cent8- -

Entered altneNorthPlatte(Nebraska)poBtofficeaB
second-clas- s matter.

THE WINNERS OF 1896.

IfATIONAIi TICKET.

For President
WM. McKINLEY, of Ohio.

For Vice President
G. A. HOBART, of New Jersey.

-

STATE TICKET.

For Governor
JOHN H. MacCOLL.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r

ORLANDO TEFFT.
For Secretary of State

JOEL A. PIPER.
For Auditor Public Accounts

P.O.HEDLUND.
For State Treasurer

"CHARLES E. CASEY.
For Supt. Public Instruction

HENRY R.CORBETT.
For Com.-L3nd- s aud Buildings

HENRY C. RUSSELL.
For Attorney-Gener- al

ARTHUR S. CHURCHILL.
For Supreme Judge, Long Term -

ROBERT RYAN.
For Supreme Judge, Short Term

MOSESP.KINKAID.
For Regent of State University

7 W.G.WHITMORE.

V LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Congress, 6th District
E. A. CADY.

For Senator, 30th District
J.S. HOAGEAND.

For Representative, 54 District
. J. H. ABBOTT.

COUNT? TICKET.
For County Attorney,

T. C. PATTERSON.
For Commissioner, Third District,

JAS. S. BOBBINS.

General Buckner is emphatic in

his statement that Kentucky will

go dead against Bryan, and the
General knows whereof he speaks.

North Ppatte free silverites are
evidently not in favor of a cam-

paign of education. sThe leaders of

that party have advised their mem-

bers to stay away from republican
meetings.

. o
Hoke Smith is now telling south-

ern democrats that party loyalty is
paramount to all views of the money
question. It was only a few short
months ago that Bryan was telling
everybody that devotion to free coin
age was paramount to all party loy-

alty. Thepopocratic leaders might
find It to advantage to hold a con-- "

ference and ge.t .together. Bee

The democrats of Kentucky tried
a silver candidate on a. gold plat
form a year ago, and"flie" result is
a republican governor in Kentucky.
The democrats of New York are
now trying a gold; ,candidate for
governor on a silver platform and
the.result will be the same. The
success of the republican ticket in
New York is practically assured.
Ex.

Bourke Cockran, who was forced
to return home from his stumping
tour through the west owing to a
disease of the throat, says that there
will be a landslide for McKinley

in the west as well as in the east.if
not another campaign speech is de-

livered. State pride, he says,
is the only thing that can prevent
Nebraska from going against Bryan
and even that, he ijhinks, will give
way to patriotic duty.

.

Complaint was made to Gov.

Holcomb Tuesday that six patients
in the Lincoln Hospital for the In-

sane took part in the Bryan parade
on the occasion of the notification by
the silver committee. At the time

.of the demonstration the charge
was made that the populists ranks
were swelled by insane patients, all
mounted, an'd one an epileptic. The
charge was denied, but an evening
paper' reiterates it, giving names
and calling for an investigation.

The Tribune is informed by
men whose truthfulness is unques-

tioned that Bill Green, populist can-

didate for congess, was intoxicated
when he made his speech at Sidney
Saturday evening. Not only was
he drunk that night but also on

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, and
owing to his condition he was uh-- ,

able to meet appointments he had
made in two towns in the west part
of the state. A man who is so
strongly addicted to whiskey as
Green has been in the past is
mighty poor timber to send to. con-

gress.

Dave Hill's little trick in having
the popocratic convention of New
York indorse the Chicago platform
as one the most heavenly embodi-

ment of"the principles of the people"

that ever was and then put the
loudest ranting goldbug at the head
of the ticket for governor he could
find with cheek enough to accept
the nomination lias failed. It was
expected that this duplicity would
fool the sound money democracy
into quiescence. But the sound
"money democrats decline the
Thacher bait on the anarchist hook
and will hold a convention ot their
own and put- - up a ticket on a sound
money platform. Dave has lost his
cuunlug. Ex.
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The outlook for republican suc-

cess in Nebraska is excellent, it is
almost positive, yet no republican
worker should take a furlough.
The aggressive campaign must be
waged up to the evening of election
day. The greater the majority the
greater the victory.

Edward Atkinson, whose figures
stand the test, says that more than
three-quarte- rs of the present pro-

duct of silver bullion of 175,000,000

ounces a year comes from mines be-

longing to British owners. Mr.
Bryan promises to double the value
of this British bullion by the
stamp of American mints and with-
out asking the consent of any other
nation on earth. It is not likely
that he would have to ask a second
time for the consent of the British
silver banks.

Paul Vandervort in a letter
published in the Chicago Tribune
last Monday makes a savage at-

tack upon J. H. Edmisten chair-
man ot Nebraska populist state
committee and J. A. Edgerton, sec-

retary of the national populist com-

mittee. He says: "They are the
most notorious fusionists and poli-

tical' pirates that ever scuttled a
ship, and from Gov. Holcomb down
to the most insignificant striker in
that horde ot pie-eater- s, they are
all seeking office, and all conspir-
ing to betray the people's 'party.
These men went to St. Louis on
railroad passes and wore demo-

cratic badges. They not only sup-

ported Bryan but did all they
could to force Sewall on the ticket.
They then went back to Nebraska
and made a deal vith the demo-

crats to deliver eight electoral
votes of the state to Sewall. They
are at this moment making on open
and deliberate attempt to deliver
the people's party bound hand aud
foot to the ballot-bo- x stuffing dem-

ocracy. I believe now is the time
to take the democratic anaconda by
the the neck and make it disgorge
Sewall. The success of the whole
movement demands it. The gal-

lant Tom Watson is the natural
leader of the sacred sentiment of
our part'. He is our candidate. I
am proud to make a stand tor his
full recognition and demand that
Sewall be withdrawn and that
Watson be given his rights. I
spurn the infamous attacks of gal
vanized democrats, pinchbeck pop
ulists and political conspirators.
If this be treason, make the most of
it."

Mr. Bryan will spend one Sunday
at Mr Sewall's residence in Bath.
Thl54S a rather pointed intimatiofn
to Mr.- - WaBdiistfiat Mr. Br$andbes
not believe-i- n the Georgians ability
to compel a show down in the mat
ter of the tail of the ticket. As
Mr. Bryan goes to Maine it will be
Mr. Watson's turn to move unless
he intends to jump the game. Ex.

O
Mr. Watson told the people in

Denver that he greatly feared the
electoral votes of Kentucky, Texas
and' perhaps also of Tennessee
would be lost to Bryan if the popu-

lists of Colorado and Kansas con-

sented to an arrangement throwing
their votes to Sewall. Thomas
could be a little more specific if he
cared to be, but his hint is perhaps
sufficiently broad to be understood
even in Denver. Journal.

A unique scheme is now, it is
said, undergoing the process of
elaboration as to detail by the Bur-
lington Road. The general object
of the plan is the publication of a
daily newspaper on the regular
trains of the road, and it is believed
that that object will have been
accomplished before the end (jf the
year. Special cars will be con-

structed which will be equipped
with two linotypes, a complete
stereotyping outfit, an improved
perfecting press, and a compart-
ment especially arranged for the
convenience of the editor and his
staff. Light, heat and power will
be furnished from the engine.
News will be received by the usual
railway telegraph system, and will
be principally furnished by station
agents, who are expected to make
first-clas- s reporters.

The report of the Kansas irriga-
tion commission will soon be issued.
It will give a complete summary of
the investigations carried on over
the whole of the western part of. the
'state to determine the best methods
of finding and "using water to sup-
plement the rainfall. The commis-
sion has found 3,000 irrigation
plants of various kinds in the state.
Most of these are small, but not
less than 20,000 people already find
living from irrigated lands. The
report will show that there is an
immense amount of water in the
state not yet utilized. Owners of
lands in the subhumid belt will not
be encouraged to attempt to water
all of their tracts, but distinct en-

couragement will be -- given to set-

tlers who wish to cultivate five or
ten or fifteen acres. There is water
enough for large numbers of these
thorough and thrifty folk, and they
ought to find the investment profit-
able. Jourual.

Bryan and the Beqt Growers.
And now we are told by the local

Bryan organ that 90 per cent of the
sugar beet growers of Pierce county will
vote for Bryan. If this were literally
true it would only show that the sugar
beet growers of Nebraska are willing to
abandon beet growing and go back to
growing corn and oats. Nobody has
tried to stab the beet sugar industry as
persistently as has William Jennings
Bryan and nobody has worked harder
than he to give the foreign sugar beet
grower preference over the American
sugar beet grower.

The best sngar producers of Germany,
Austria, France and Belgium receive
bounties ou all the sugar they export to
the United States. But Mr. Bryau ia
not willing to give the American sugar
beet raisers any protection either in the
shape of bounty or import duty, to en
able them to compete in their own mar
ket with the foreign prodnct raised by
half-pai- d labor. Hr. Bryan's principle
has been: "Buy in the cheapest, mar
ket and let home industry take care of
itself the best it can." The sugar beet
growers of Nebraska know all this and
that is one reason why they will not
vote for Bryan. In voting against him
they will only be carryiug out Bryan's
own precept that they should cast their
votes for their own interests. Omaha
Bee.

God Bless Rim For It,

"Every Fiber of Ills Being Thoroughly
American."

Wheat Versos Money.
In 18G7 the price of wheat ranged

from 1.55 to $2.87 per bushel, and the
per capita circulation of mouey in the
United States was 18.28.

In 1877 the price of wheat ranged
from $1.01 to $1.76J per bushel and
the per capita circulation of money was
$15.58.

In 1887 the price of wheat ranged
from Gl! cents to 94 cents per bushel
aud the per capita circulation of money
was $22.45.

In 1894 the price of wheat ranged
between 50 cents and 65 - cents per
bushel and the per capita circulation of
money was $24.30.

If more mouey is all that is needed tq
iusure a better price for wheat, will
some of the Bryanite .school of poli-
ticians bring their-ponderou- s intellects
to bear, npon, these figures and explain
how it) is that wheat commanded three

'"times more money when the per capita
circulation was from $15 and $18 than
it does now when the per capita circu-
lation is about $23? N. Y. Commercial-Advertise- r.

Tlio Disturbance Was Premeditated.
Be it remembered that, Monday, Sep-

tember 14, 1890, in Omaha, A. D.
Beemer met oue B. L. Metcalf, manag-
ing editor of the Omaha World-Heral- d,

and that the said Metcalf, editor of the
World-Heail- d, then and there told the
said Beemer: "You can go up to the
Coliseum touight aud see a big crowd,
but you will not hear Bourke Cockran."
Aud now the same Metcalf in the same
moribund orgau of dishonest debtors,
denies the premeditated, organized
rowdyism of the silverites which dis-

graced Omaha at the meeting Monday
night, September 14, 1896. But Mr.
Metcalf will be a loug time explaining
how he came to make such a state-
ment. Nebraska City Press.

Chop Them All in Two.
I am speaking, fellows, sneaking all

my days, aud mo3t my nights; never no
one in creation chattered more o' peo-

ple's xigh s. That the way to make us
wealthy, never noue so lully knew, is to
take our present dollars aud to chop 'em
all in two. That's the talk that I am
talking through the laud and through
my hat; me big Injun, William Bryan,
from the wide and shallow PJatte. In-
dianapolis News.

Cannot Mexlcantzo American Manhood.

I can tako the dollars of my country
into every gold standard nation of the
earth and I nan buy as much in any
home store of those countries as the
most privileged citizen of the commu-
nity can buy with the dollar his govern-
ment gives him for use. I can tako the
dollars of my country into every free
silver coinage nation of the world
Mexico, China, Japan, South America,
wherever you please and I can buy
twice as much at the homo store as the
most privileged citizen of the locality
can bny with the best dollar his govern-
ment gives him for use. I do not care
to exchange my privileges with any
man who is ready to give me two of his
dollars for one of mine. I do not care
to go across the line into Canada, as the
Mexican come? across the line into the
United States, with an apology for his
50 cent dollar. I do not wish to see the
Goddess of Liberty placed upon a de-

preciated coin. When we put tho Amer-
ican eaglo on a piece of metal wo ought
to put him there with every tail feather
spread, rampant for tho glory of his
country. We cannot afford to Mexican-iz- o

American manhood, American nius-cl- o

or American money. Senator John
M. "thurston.

Would Contract the Currency.
Independent free coinage of silver at

a ratio of 16 ounces of silver to 1 ounce
of gold would insure tho speedy con-

traction of the volume of our currency.
It would drive at least 500,000,000 gold
dollars, which we now have, permanent-
ly from the trade of the country and
greatly decrease our per capita circula-
tion. William McKinley in His Letter
of Acceptance.

Tho Crime Against Labor.
It is the crime of 1892 and not the

crime of 1878 that interests the labor-
ing people. Seattle Post-Tntelligenc- er.

1

INAEEW WORDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings From Home and Abroad Re-

duced From Columns. to Unes Every-
thing but Facts Eliminated For Our
Readers' Convenience.

Friday, Sept. 18.
A prisoner at Linnous, Mo., tried to kill

himself by eating broken glass Wesley
Mason, accidentally fell down nn elevator
at Nashua, N. H., and broke his neck.
Minnie White, a resident at Evansville
Ind., who has made several attemprs to
take her life, has, after a fourth trial, suc-
ceeded The three remaining toll gates
in Springfield county, Kentucky, were
blown up by "reformers," who objected to
the action of tho county commissioners

Dr. W. T. Young of Center college,
Danville, Ky., died while addressing tho
seudeuts Charles F. Ives, a dentist at
Brooklyncommitted suicide by inhaling
illuminating gas Tax Collector Matt
McCullom of Hillsboro, Tex., has gone in-

sane and was placed in an asylum Ben
Morris, tho murdorer of C. Puckman, nn
Oklahoma ranchman, was lynched by an
angry crowd at Wntonga, O. T. James
Turner of Brooklyn was struck in tho
mouth by a sky-rocke- t, which exploded,
and ho died of his wounds soon after
Jacob Hunt, 70 years old, while at tho
depot at Atlantic, la., to seo his son-in-la-

Conductor Al Stafford, dropped dead of
apoplexy George Denick, whilo intoxi-
cated, stabbed his wife in tho head with a
pitchfork at Cedar Rapids. Ia. Tho injury
will not'provc fatal. Denick is under ar-
rest,

Saturday, Sept. 10.
1 G. Fowler of Greenville, O. T., killed

his runaway wife anp nfterward took his
own life at St. Joseph, Mo. The health
board of St. Louis has decided to permit
tho milder patients-o- f tho insano asylum
to visit tho exposition John Douglass
was buried at Lexington, Ky., in a hyp-
notic sleep, and was taken from tho
grave several days later unharmed

W.B. Hillshos himself through tho- -

heart ou tho ranch of G-- . Holy at Madera,
Cal. Mrs. Zora Grnwe was acc'dentally
shot aud killed by Georgo Wclsler, one of
her boarders, at Sr.. Louis During a
horse race nt Wanona, Cal., Private C.
Rochettc of Troop K, United Statos cav-
alry, was thrown from his horso and
killed Four alleged counterfeiters have
beeu arrested at Vincennes, Ind. Thoy
aro J. Johnson, Harry Holman, Ed
Froelko and Claud Bonchio Fathor
Bonnifnce of the Gorman Catholic church
at Kensington, near Chicago, was held up
by two men and robbed of $1 and a watch.

Charles McGovern, Charles O'Toole
and George Stevens woro found dead in
their cabin sit Victor, Colo.

Monday, Sept. 21.
The body of an unknown young women

was taken frosi tho liver near Jackson- -

port, Ark Harvey Alender, charged
with tho murder of Miss Ficner at San
Jose, Cal., has been found guilty in the
second degiee Michael Callahan, a
track walker employed by theLoup: Island
railroad, found a pocket book which con
tained $430 K3V. Dr. William George,
late pastorof tho First Probytcrian church
at Fort Worth, Tex., fell dead on the- -

streets Ed Boso of Somer, IucL, went
to the state fair at Grecnslmry, and was
murdered and robbed of about ?GQJ in cash
and jowolry The ga olino f tove inspec-
tion schemo has been worked in Houston,
Tex., in splendid form by a couple of
shrewd fakirs, who made $3 030 Emilo
Renbaugh a German naturalist, fell from
a cliff while touring in the Sierra Madro
mountains. His body was taken to Jimi- -

nez, Mex., and will bo forwarded to Ger
many It. N. Sheldon, editor of th j bun
at El Dorado Springs, Mo., aud Miss Alma
C. Morton eloped aud were married at
Fort Scott, Kan Charles Han is and
Anthony Johnson criminally assaulted
the daughter of J. D. Bruco,
their employer, at Delaud. Fla. Tho men
were captured, but a gang of masked men
took the prisoners and lynched them

Mrs. Eliza Hazel d: m. at tho receiving
hospital at San Francisco, Cal., from pois-
oning. It is not known whether she
caused her own dea hornot Jess Mcl--

enderz, an old so. tier in tho Sau Rafel
valley, Lo.vcr Calif onla, was gored to
death by a vicious bull. His son who
went to his help may also die Sam
Head, a teamster, fell from a wagon laden
with ore while decendlng a hill from the
Idaho Democrat mine at Hailey, Idaho,
and was crushed to death under tho
wheels Mis? Mastey, aged 20, shot and
killed herself at Brooks Crossing, Tex.
She was a convert at a revival mooting
and her mind had become deranged A
floater taken from the river at Cairo, Ills.,
has been identified as the body of Charles
Anderson, aged 25 years, of Shclbyville,
Ky. He was unmarried John Crouch
and George Howell qnarrclcd on their
way home from school at Boone Creek,
Tenn., and the Crouch boy struck Howell
on the head with a stono, fatally injuring
him Two masked men, with revolvers,
attempted to holdup John Hendricks, a
collector, at Chicago, but Hendricks re-

fused to give up, and drawing a pistol,
blazed away at the men, who sprinted
Tho czar and czarina embarked on the im-
perial yacht Standard, which sailed from
Copenhagen for Lieith, aud escorted by tho
Polestar.

Tuesday, Sept. 22.
Charles Mayer of Lyons, Ia., was kicked

to death by a horse Judge William P.
Wolf died at Cedar Rapids Ia., after a
longilluess After an all nightspree Joe
Davcnick fell dead in a sal.on at Louis
ville, Ky Officers at Fairbury 111., have
gathered in George McNeff, who Is wanted
for forgery at Carthago Mo E. L. Hunt
ley is in jail at Independence, Kan.,
charged with the murder of Dell Manning
in Oklahoma Josrph Be3tman, arrested
as au anarchist in Chicago, is well known
in Kansas City, where ho was prominent
in labor circulcs Because thoy taunted
and insulted him, Antonio Craze killed
his wife and her mother, Mrs Quinn,
on" a ranch near Aspen, Colo
Peter Gallagher, Indian agent at Warm
Springs, Or., is dead Arguments in the
Scolt-Jackfo- n case before the court of ap
peals at Frankfort, Ky., has been set for
Oct. 1 Two Eric freight trains collided
In tho fog at Meadvillo, Pa. Edward
Harris and M. E. Ca.-lan- d of Englewood,
His., were killed Hodgman Rubber
company of New York has passed into a
receiver's bauds on accouns of money
stringency. The a-ss- cs aro stated a $350.- -
000 Oliver W inthorp, who held James
Campbell, the Hawaiian millionaire, three
days for a $20,000 ransom has been sen-
tenced in San Francirco to life Imprison-
ment for robbery Arthur Dodge Sea- -

vey, who in tho early days of California
prospected a number of mines with John

Did Yon Ever
Try Elactric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
bund to be peculiarly adapted to. the.

.relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence m
giving strength and tune to the organs.'
If.

you
i

have ,loss of appetite,
n

constipa- -

uon, ueuuauuw, laiuuug ttpeiiH, or are
nen'ous, sleepless, excitable, melancholy
or troubled with dizzy spells, Electrie-Bitter- s

is the medicine you nfed. Health
and strength are guaranteed by its U6e.
Fifty cents and 81.00 nt Streitz's drug
store. d

W. Mackay, diet", at Saratoga, N. Y., aged
65, leaving a widow and son James Mc-

Millan, who had separated from, his
wife, carried, her off iu a buggy from
Bedford, a of Cleveland, into
tho woods and hacked her throat
with a knife. Tho woman is dying
Francis A. Coffin wa3 taken to the peni-
tentiary at Michigan Ciy, Iud., to serve
out his sentence of eight years or com
plicity in tho wrecking of tho Indianapolis
National bank Right Hon. Georgo
Denman, formerly judge of tho British
high court of jnstico, is dead, aged 78
years Princess 01g,, niece of Nicholas,
the reigning princo of Montenegro, is
dead She was born at Cottigno in March,
1850 First commission, just appointed
by King Leopold for tho protection ot the
natives of the Congo state, includes Dr.
Sims of tho American Baptist mission
United States Consul Thomas R. Gibson
at Beyrout, Syria, died from smallpox at
his post. He was appointed in September,
1893, and was a Georgia man.

Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Charles Miller, near Brashcars, Mo.,

took arsenic in mistako for cream of tartar
and died Seven hundred and thirty
dollars In money and stamps was secured
in tho poitoffice at Vinta, I. T., by burg-
lars It is claimed that Intelligent
Chinamen aro planning a conspiracy to
overthrow the government and establish
a republic Richardson Armstrong was
shot and killed by Thornton Goldsby, his
dearest friend, near Sclma, Ala. Mrs.
Julia Bradley of Peoria, Ills., has be-

queathed $2,000,000 to the University of
Chicago to found a school in her town
Four years in tho penitentiary was tho
sentonco given at Franklin, Ind., to John
Goins, convicted of stealing five chickens.

Joseph X. Wolfson. a prominent Now
Orloans attorney, ha3 bsen arrested for
complicity in tho Union Nntional bank
swindle Frederick Fleming, a German
bakor, applied "for admis ion to Bcllovue
Hospital, New York city, and was found
to bo sufferiug from lepro.-- y Au cm--

ployo of tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway named Cunningham, has been ar-
rested at St. Charles, I. T., for stealing
tickets valued at $500 Two now vosscls
have been contracted for by the Atlantic
Transport Stcam-du- company, whose
stock is principally owned in tho United
Statos A. H. Lewis, Washington corre-
spondent of tho Now York Journal, has
been arrested, charged with libel in an
article regarding Princo Yturbide, a dip-
lomat Mark Davis of the ''McSorley's
Twins" company, while on a railroad
platform at Leavenworth, Kan., was
caught under a falling pile of
trunks and seriously crushed
Cardinal Satoil i Is much" annoyed by tho
rumor that he is learning to ridq a bicycle

An annual convention of the Amer-
ican Humane association is nowinsossion
in Cleveland, O Venezuela has offered
to pay tho cost of passage and a premium
for all foreigners sent to her shores At
Buffalo, N. Y., Martin Dudack was
crushed to death under a big stone
dropped from a broken denick At
Stanford, Ky., Ab:aliam FLh died as tho
result of a blow from a baseball bat in
the hands of Elijah King Ed' Donivan
killed his brother, Will, on a shanty boat
on tho Mis: issippi, near Mutphysboro,
His., by shoo:iog Mrs. Montgomery
at New Amsterdam, Ind , was beaten to
death by Mrs. Watkius, a rival for her
husband's affections.

Thursday, Sept. 2d.
The Pawnee, Ills., bank has made an

assignment for the benefit of creditors
Nov. 7 will occur tho sale of the Ohio
Southern road at Lima, O W. C. Gist
at Dalla- - Tex., killed Uharles bchron- -
shirc, who had won his wife from him
Rev. Dr. John Watson, (Ira MacLaron,) is
on his way to this country for a lecture
tour Psiul Krueger at Sr. Josoph, Mo.,
was convicted of laising tho figures on
paper money seventeen perrons wero
badly hurt by tho wrecking of an excur-
sion train in a London fuburb Police
of Galway have found another plant of
dynamite in au unoccupied 'house mar
the city Dining a Meihcdi t baptism
at Salem, W. Vr.., a girl
aud a small child were di owned
In Anderson county, Kentucky, more than
a dozen toll gates were de troyed during
tue nignc :urs. Ln:nerinc moiir was
fouud strangled to dca h in her home in
Somers, Wis., and $25'J in money h miss-
ing S. C. Giles, a foldier at Fort Spo-
kane, Wash., was soriously shot by his
divorced wife as the result of a quarrel
St. Paul, Minn., jobbei-- s have secured
lower ia?c? from New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore than thoy asked An ele-
vator in tho Board of Trado building in
St. Loul? fell three stories and the passen-
gers escape! with bruises While George
Leopcr was in a drunken stupor at Padu-cal- i,

Ky., rats ate tho soloi off his feet,
crippling him for lifo Oshkosh, Wis.,
had a general holliday and jollification in
honor of tli3 80th birthday of Philctus
Sawyer, lato United States scna or
Miss Matilda Abbot at Sparta, Mo., at-

tempted to kill Marshal Lee, a former
lover who had jilted her, "but was over-
powered In his trial for minder at
Smith C enter, Kas., Fred A. Gore was
compelled to hear damaging totimony
from tho lips of iho woman he is to many

An assessment has I con levied by tho
receiver against, all policy holders in tho
defunct United States Mutual Accident
association to meo indebtedness Rev.
Jame3 Morrison of the Unitarian church,
Laconia. N. H., committed suicide iu
Boston by inhaling gas, because he was
forced to leave his homo in disgrace.

Overdrafts Amount to 8300,000.
, New Orleans, Sept. 24. Messrs.

Beynes aud Bush, liquidators of the
Bank of Commerce, have filed a report
in the civil district court in which they
state that grave irregularities have been
committed and that the overdrafts
amount to more than 300,000.

Life Sentence For Winthrop.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. Oliver

Winthrop was sentenced this morning
to life imprisonment for robbery in con-
nection with his abduction of James
Campbell, the Hawaiian millionaire,
whom he kept a prisoner three days for
a 20,000 ransom. -

Two ctv Comets.
Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 24. Dr. Lewis

Swift, of the Mount Lowe observatory,
has discovered two new comets close to-

gether, both being about one degree
from the suu.

lowered a World's Itecord.
Portland, Me., Sepc. 22. At-- Rigby

park, in the stake, Jupe, the
winuer, lowered the world's
rartinir record from 2:15 to 2:14.

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

The following proposed amendments J

to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full,
are submitted to the electors" fit the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to be held Tues-

day, NovembSr 3, A. D., 189G:

A joint resolution proposing to

amend sections two' (3). four (4), and
five (5,) of article sx (6) of the Const!
tntion of the State of Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the supreme
court and their tenn of office.

lis it resolved aud enacted by the Legisla
ture or tne state or Nebraska:

Section. 1. That section two (2) of article
six 09 of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska be amended so as to read as fol
lows:

Section 2. The supreme eocxt shall until
otherw.so provi led by law.-- cuusiat of five
(a) judges, u mj jority of whom shall be neco-sar- y

to form a quorum or to pronounce
a decision. If shall navo original jurisdiction
in cases relating to revenue, civil cases in
which the state shall be a party, mandamus,
quo warm a to. habeas corpm, and such
appellate jarisdiction, as may bo provided by
law.

Section 2: That section four (-- of article
six (0) of the Cbnstitutioa ot the State
of Nebraska, be amended so as fo read as fol-
lows :

Section 4. The judges of the supreme
court shall be elected by the electors of tho
state at largo, and their term of office, ex-
cept as hereinafter provided, shall be for a
period of not leai than five (5) years aa the
legislature may prescribe.

Section Sj That section five C"0 of article
six (6) of tho Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, l o amended to read as follows :

Sections. At the first general election to
bo hold in the y-n- r 1SS6. there shall bo elected
two CD judges of the supreme court one
of whom shall bo elected for a term of
two GO years, one for tha term of four CO
years, and at each general election there-
after, thero shall be elected one judge of
tho supreme cmrt for tha term of flvo
(5) years, unless otherwise provided by
law; Provided, that the judges of the su-
preme court whoso terms have not expired
at tho tiJie of holding tha general elec-
tion of 1893, shall continue to hold their
office for tha remain lor. of the term for
which they were respectively commis-
sioned.

Approved March ?9, A. D. 1S35.--

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section thirteen (13) of
article sis of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of supreme and district court
judges.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State
of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section thirteen (13) of
article six (6) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska be amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

Sec 13 Tho judges of the supreme and
district courts shall receive for their services
such compens ition as may be provided by law,
payablo quarterly.

The legislature shall nt its first session
after tho adoption of this amendment,
three-fifth- s of tho members elected to
ea-- h house concurring, establish their
compensation. The compensation so es-
tablished shall not be changed oftener
than once in four years, and in no event umess
two-third- s of the membsrs elected to
each house of tho legislature concur
therein.

Approve! March SO, A D. 1895.

A joint resolution proposing to
amende section twenty-fou- r (2l) of
article five (o)of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relatiug to com
pensation of the officers of the executive
department.

Be it resolved nndjjaacted by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. Thit section twentv-fou- r (2$)
of articte five (o) of tha Constitutio 1 of the
State-o- " Nuurasua be amended to read as fol-
lows :

Section 2L The officers of the executive
department of the state government shall
receive for their services a compensation
to be established by law, whh-- h shall be
neither iner.-ase- d nor diminished during the
term for which they shall hive been com-
missioned and they shall not receive to their
own use any fee, costs, interests, upon pnolic
moneys in their hands or under "their control,
perquisites of office or othar compen
sation- - and all fees that may here-
after bo pay&b'.o hv law for services
jioi formed by an officor provided for in
this article shall bo paid in advance into the
state treasury. Tho legislature shall nt its
first session alter tho adoption of this amend-
ment, three-fifth- s of the members elected to
each houso of the legislature con-
curring, establish the salaries of tho
oflicers named in th:s article. Tho com-pt-n-ati-

so established shall not be changed
oftener than once in four years and in no
event unless two-third- s of tho members
elected to each houss of the legislature concur
therein.

Approved Marc h 29. A D. 1895.

A joint resolution proposing to amend
Bcction one (1) of article six (6) of
the Constitution of the State of Nebras-
ka, relating to judicial power.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the St no of Nebraska:

Section 1. Th-i- t octio i on CO of artiole six
09 of the Constitution of the Sta.eof Nebraska
bo amended to oad as fouows:

Section 1. The judicial power of this state
Bhill bo vsted in a supremo court, district
courts, count- - courts justices of the
pea.e. po'i e magistrates, and in such other
couri s inferior to th suproma comt as may
be created by law in which two-third- s of
the iiicmbu s elected to each house
concur.

Approved March 29. A D. 1895

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section eleven (11) of article six
(0) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, relating to increase in num-he- r

of supreme and district court
judges.

Ba it resolved and enacted by the Legislature
of tho State of Nebraska :

tectioa 1. That section eleven (11) of
article six (fi) of tha Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to real as fol-
lows:

Section 11. Tho legis'aturo. whenever two-thir- ds

of the members elected to each house
shall concur therein, may. in or after tho year
one thouumd i .ht hundred and ninoty-ssve- n

and not oftener than jneo in every lour years,
increase tho jiiuubcr of judgos or su-
premo and district courts, and tho judical
districts of tha state, riu h districts sall
bo formed of compact territory, and
bounded by county lines; and such in-

crease, or any change in the boundaries
of a district, shall not vacate tho office of any
judge.

Approved March 33, A. D. 18Do.

A joint resolution proposiug to amend
section six (6) of article one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial by jury.

B3 It r.isolved and suactad by the Legislature
of th St ate of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section six (9. article one
(1) of thi Constitution of the Stato ot Ne-
braska be amend d to ijd as follows:

Section C. Tho right of ti ial by jury shall
romain inviolate, bu tho legis ature may pro-viJothit-in

civil actions five-sixth- s of tho jury
ina render a verdi it. and th legislature may
nl'O au horiz s trim by a jury of a less number
than twelve mon, in coups inferior to tho dis-
trict court.

Approved March 29, A D. 1S95.

A ioint resolution uronosinc to
m x

amend section one (1) of article five (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat-- J

ing to officers of the executive depart-
ment.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section one (I) of ar-- T

tide five (3) of tha Constitution ot iho fctate
of Nebraska Lo amend-- d to read as fol-
lows:

Section 1. Tho executive department shall
consist of a governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

secretary of state, auditor of public accounts,
treasurer, su. erintendent of pubJIo in-
struction, attorney general, commissioner
of public lands and buildings, and three
railroad commissioners, cavh ot whom,
except the said milroad commissioners,
shall hold his office for a term of
two years. - f om tho first Thursday after
tho first Tuesday in January, after
his election, and until his successor is
electol and qualified.. . Eah. railroad com- - j

r 1 1 1 7 1 l r M i

three years boginninzon the, first Thurslay
aftc-- the first Tuesday in January a tor
nis election, and until his succes-
sor is elected and qua ified: Provided,
however, Tha5 at the first general elec-
tion held arter the adoption of this amend-
ment there fehall bo elected three railroad
commissioners, ono for tho period of one
year, one for tho period of two years, and
one for the period of three years. The gov-
ernor, secretary of stuto, auditor of pub-
lic accounts, and treasurer shall reside at
tho capital during their tens, of QffUe;

V5-o- - clTill Vmn tha TtnrillG records. DOOS3

and papers there and shall perform such du-
ties as may be required by law. "

Approve! March 30, A. D. 1895.

A joint resolution proposing, to
amend section twenty-si-x (26) of ar-- of

the Constitution of the

State of Nebraska, limiting the num-

ber of executive state officers.
Be it resolvel and enacted by the Leg-

islature of tho State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That section twenty-si- x Q2G) of

article five (5) of tho Constitution of the.
State of Nebraska be amended to read as
follows:

Section 23. No other executive stato offi-

cers except those named in se-tio- n on--l- )

of this article shall bo created. fxcepc
by an act ot tho legislature which -- :is
concurred ia by not less than three-- f jurths
ot the members olected to each houss
thereof: . -

Provided, That any offico created byan
act of tho legislature may bo abolished by
the legislature, two-thlrd- 3 of tho mem-
bers elected to each house thereof concur-
ring.

Approved March 30, A. D.. 1895.

A joint resolution proposing, to
amend section nine (9) of article eight
(8) of the. Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, providing for the investment,
of the permanent educational funds of
the state.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the State of NeEraska:

Section 1. That sectio-- t nine (0) ot article
eight OS) of tho Constitution of tho Stato
of Nebiaska bo amended to read as fol-
lows:

Section 9. All funis belonging to the stato
for educational purposes, tho interest and
income whereo' only aro to be used, shill
be deemed trust funds held by the stato,
and the state shall supply all losses there-
of that may in any manner accrue, so that
the same shall remain forever inviolate
and undiminished, and shall not. be in-

vested or loaiod except on United States
or state securities, or registered county
bonds or registered school district bonds of
this state, and such funds with tho inter-
est and income thereof are hereby solemn-
ly pledged for the purposes for whii-- they
are granted and set apart, and shall not
be transferred to any other fund for other
uses;

Provided. Tho board created by section
1 of this articlo is empowered to sell from
time to time any of tho securities belonging
to the permanent school fund and invest
the proceeds arising therefrom in any ot tho
securities enumerated in this section bear-
ing a higher rate of interest whenever
an opportunity for better investment is pre-
sented;

And provided further. That when any
warrant upon the state treasurer reg
ularly issued in pursuance of an appropri-
ation by the legislature and secured by the
levy of a tax for its payment, shall
ho resented to tha stato treasnror for
payment, and there shall not bo any
money in the proper fund to pay such
warrant, tho board created by section 1
of this articlo may direct the state treas-
urer to pay tho amount due on sufh war-
rant from moneys in his hands belonging
to the permanent school fund of the state,
and he shall h)ld said warrant as an in-
vestment of said permanent school fund.
' Approved March 29. A D. 1S95.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of tho
State of Nebraska by adding a now
section to articlo twelve (12) of said
constitution to be numbered section
two (2) relativo to the merging of tho
government of cities of the metro-

politan class and the government of

the counties wherein such cities are
located.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legis-
lature of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That articlo twelve (12) of the
Constitution of the Stato of No.inska bo
amended by adding td said article n new sec-
tion to be numbered section two (2) to read
as follows:

Section 2.- - Thi government of any city of
the nietropo tan class and tho gov-ernm-

of the county in which
it is located may be merged wholly
or in part when a proposition so to do has
been submitted by authority of law to the
voters of such city and county and re-
ceived the assent of a nmjority of the
votes c&it in such city and also a majority
of the votes cast in the county ex iusive
of tho ia cast in such metropolitan city at such
election.

Approved March 29, A D. 1S05.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section six (6) of article
seven (7) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, prescribing the
manner in which votes shall be cast. .

Be it resolved aud enacted by tha Legislat-
ure of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. Tht section six (6) of article
seven (7) of tho Constitution of the Statu
of Nebraska be amended to read as fol-

lows:
Section 0. A'l votes shll bo by bal!ott or

such other method as may bo presented --

by law nrovided tha seorecr of voting bo
preserved.

Approved March 29. A D. 1895.

A joint resolution proposiug to

amend section two (2) of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of tho

State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to works of internal improvement aud

manufactories.
Bj it resolved and by tha Leg-

islature cf thw State of Nebraska:
Sjction 1 That two CD of articlo

fourteen (II) of tha Cons itu ion of th-- j

Sintoot Neotaska, be amended to real as
follows 1

Sjc. 2. No city, coun'y. own, precinct,
municipality, or other swbuiviiion of iho
state, shall ever make donations to any
works of int rnal impruvem nt. or
maanfactory, unless a pr so to
do shall havo been first sni.mkted to tho
qualified elc-tor-s aud ratifijt i.y a two
thirds voto at an election by authority of
law; Provided. That such doiu.ti ns of a
county with the donations of such subdi-
visions iu the aggregato sha'l not exceed
ten per cent or th) asscsstd valuation ot
such county: Provided, further. Tht any
city or county may, by a three-fourth- s

vote, increase such indebtodn as five per
cent, in addition to such ten p r cent and
no bonds or cvidonces of indebtedness so
issued thall le va.id unless th- - siino shil
hive ondorsoi thsreon a co-tifi- signed
by the secivtary and audi. or of state,
showing that the same is. issue I pursuant t&
law.

Approved March 29, A D.. 1S95.

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of stato of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendments
to the Constitution of tho State of Ne-

braska are true" and correct copies of
the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as passed by 'the Twenty-fourt- h

session of the legislature of the State
of Nebraska, as appears from said
original bills on file in this, offico, and
that all and each of said proposed
amendments aro submitted to the
qualified voters of tho Stato of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A.
D., 1890.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed tho great-sea- l

of the State of Nebraska. 4

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of
July, in tho year of our Lord, One.Thon-san- d,

Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six- ,
of jhe Independence of the United
States the One Hundred and Twenfy-Ixrs- t,

and of this state the Thirtieth.
(Seal.) T. A. PIPER,

Secretary of Stato.


